K.V. BALLYGUNGE
SUMMER VACATION – HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-III
Make a new notebook for Holiday Homework
1. Handwriting : Write 10 positive news headlines both in Hindi and English
everyday.
2. Visit to any place with your parents like BITM, Science City, Amusement Park,
Museum etc…. write about your Experience or Give your impression on the visit
(Maximum - 300 words.)
3. Collect / purchase indigenous toy from any place of visit.
4. Make a toy of your choice with waste materials .
5. Memorize multiplication tables from 2-20 .

MULTIDISCIPLINARY PROJECT (MDP) :
CHOOSE ANY ONE THEME AND DO THE ACTIVITIES RELATED TO IT.
FOR CLASS – III : (Make a single file with all the subjects integrated)
Theme

English

Hindi

EVS

Maths

Forest

Read a story regarding forest and paste the
picture of the story . Also mention the moral
of the story read.

जंगली जानवर ं एवं पालतू

Make a list of 5 flora and fauna
seen in forest and collect their
photograph .

Make a list of 5 big forest animals and
5 small forest animals . Show their
difference in terms of height , weight
etc.( paste their
pictures and compare)

Make grain collage of two forest animals and
write few sentences on them .

जानवर ं के चित्र एकत्र करके
एल्बम बनाएँ ।
पालतू जानवर ं से हमें क्या लाभ
है । जैसे गाय दधू दे ती है आदद ।

Shelter

Write the names of the different areas / parts अपने आसपास के
of your house and create a photo album .
ककसी पक्षी पशु एवं मनष्यु के
Mention the activities done by you in those
particular areas of your house and paste
pictures.

Discuss the food habit of
animals you have chosen for
grain collage.

Mention 5 animals and their
home.

Identify the shapes of the animals
home and paste an example of that
shape from daily life .

Compare between a house seen
in village and town and list
materials used to make both the
houses . (Paste picture of two
houses)

Make a list of the time you spend in
those particular areas in a day
.

Choose two birds . Mention
their feather colour , beak and
claws . (draw / collect pictures
from nature)

List the types of shapes used for
making the finger puppet of bird.

आश्रय की तस्वीरें खी ंचेेे एवं
उनका एक एल्बम बनाएँ ।
आश्रय के कुछ लाभ

Classify the animals on the basis of
their coat design (stripes, spots) .

ललखें।

Birds

Make a finger puppet of a bird of your choice ककसी भी पक्षी का चित्र
and write a poem on birds .
चिपकाकर उस पर कववता
ललख ।
Write few sentences on Our National Bird
and draw it with finger printing .
ककनही ं 3 पक्षक्षय ं के पंख इकट्ठे

Classify birds according to their
food habit (Any 5). Collect
कर के उनका क लाज बनाएँ और
pictures and make an album .
उनके बारे में कुछ पंक्क्तयाँ
ललख ।

Measure the sides of the shapes
used and note .

Food

Collect 5 fruits / vegetables at your
home and write in one sentence the
benefit of the same in your diet . (paste
picture)

सबहु , द पहर, रात के
भ जन में ललए जाने वाली
चेेीज ं की चसी ू बनाओ

Classify the same in terms of their colour एवं उनके चित्र चिपकाओ।
, size, taste and smell .

Plant a seed in your garden
/in a pot.
Observe the growth of the
plant and take picture of the
same and paste it .

Purchase some food item from
market like biscuit , namkeen etc
. Note down their cost and find
the total cost .
Collect those wrappers and paste
in project paper .

भ जन में पाए जाने वाले
ववटालमन एवं
प्र टीन के बारे में ललख ।

Family

अपने पररवार के सदस् ं के Prepare a family tree and
mention their relation with
चित्र
you .
Write few sentences about the place you चिपका कर उनके द्वारा
List five ways of initiatives
visited .
ककए जाने वाले काय ं का
taken by your family
वववरण ललख ।
members to keep your
home and environment
clean and paste pictures of
अपने माता-वपता की तम
the same .
ककस तरह ू सहायता
Prepare an album with photos
taken on trip with your family .

Collect data of your family
members on (Name , Date of
Birth , Age , Height , Weight ) .
Paste pictures of your data
collection.

करते ह एक ताललका
बनाओ।
Community
Helpers

Make stick puppets of any two
community helpers . Write the help
provided by them to the community in
few sentences.

ककनही पाँेँचे मददगार ं के

List the role of doctors as
community helpers .Paste
चित्र चिपकाएँ और दहदं ू में pictures .
नाम ललखकर एल्बम
बनाओ।

List the names of community helpers
seen in your school . Write about the
uniform they wore .

उनके काय ं और उनके द्वारा
इस्तेमाल ककए जाने वाले
उपकरण ं के चित्र
चिपकाकर उनके नाम
ललख ।

List the names of items seen
in first aid box . Prepare a
first aid box .

Paste the pictures of different
caps / hats
used by the community
helpers (any 3) . List the no. of
straight and curved lines in that .

Paste the pictures of special
vehicle used by the helpers (any
five). Note the special features
seen in them .

